
upon tbe.'severai species; forming the'whole
/ 'series of, your Majesty's "gold a-ad .-silver- monies,

•* ... namely ; . . - • - - ..• •• ' '• •'" ' ' .'.• -•*

.>• ''..;/•£ 1st. The five pound gold piece having for tbe
-••-, obverse impression tbe'aforesaid effigy of your
ov,. , Majesty., JJKith.tb'ecinscription " Gebrgius IV.

j .,;, DeuGratia," and the date of the year; and for
V ,j,tiie.,:rever$e,/the£ehsigns armorial of the United
,, ; Eiftgdomiicohtained in a shield mantled? sur-

by' the r.oyal crown, Twith lli1e irii
_ *,fi JJritanuiarum Rex "" Fid : "Def:!>>'

upon; ithe, vim of the piece 'fhe :

t Tutamen"> and t h ' ! ;

t

, J,l!he!double sovereign, qr.foijt-y, shilling
" haying for the obverse, impression

. effigy, inscription, and date ; and
. toe' tlie, "reverse, .the ensigns . armorial as de-
f|crii?eci fpr the five pound piece, with the same

arid words, on the dm.
-' j '

Blot's • 3d. The sovereign, or twenty shilling gold
•-° Apiece, having for the obverse impression the
".-»- Aforesaid effigy, inscription j and date; and 'for
-*- :" 'the reverse, the ensigns armorial of the United

Kingdom contained in a shield plain, sur-
^ mounted- by the royal crown, with tlie in-

' scription "'•' Georgius tV. Dei Gratia,'* and a
-- graining:;uponl"the rim.

-,4th. The. Ihalf :Sovereign, or ten. shilling
_.: gold pi.ece».:having for the obverse impression
jsu -\thelafoi-.esaid: effigy, inscription, and date; and

^G rtfoai:ithieni:ey^rs0j.,the ensigns armorial as de-
e, sovereign, witli the same in-

, and a graining upon the rim.

*„,
I ^

5th. The crown, or frve shilling silver piece,
bavin" for the obverse impression the afore-
f^d effigy, ^qniHion,,and date ; and fpr the
Veversie, the ensigns armorial of the United
Kingdom contained in a shield, surmounted
by the royal -crown ^and helmet with its
mantlings, and the motto, " D'ieu et Mon
gQk'i^iP/'t^fil^1 -scroll .'beneath,, with the in-
scription " Britanniarutn 'Rex Fid: Def:"

d« Jthe fjw.Qi-ds on the rim,- ." Decus et
flPntaown," and,thevy,ear of the reign.
Wflth. "The half crown, or two shillings and

''six pence silver piece, having for tbe. obverse
Sfiiprfessibn the aforesaid effigy, inscription,

°'jriid 'date;, and for. the reverse, the ensigns
afrWbrial as described for the crown, with the
fihscriptibu, and a graining upon the rim. ....

, "., 7th..*The shilling, or twelve pence silver
.-v .piece,.i haying for, the obverse impression the
^ ^aforesaid effigy-, inscription,, and date; and for.

the reverse, the emblems of the United King*
. dom, namely, the rose, ,thlstle", and sham-

,', > . j nock, surmounted by the royal crest, with the
inscription <'•', Britanniarum Rex. Fid: Def:"

i , and. a< graining upon the rim.
; ' ---- : Stfi'. Tlie half shilling, or. ~six. pence silver
' " pjetV, havfng tor the obverse impression the
'--{• afoi'esaiid feffigy, inscription, and date; and for

iShe reverse, tlie eusigns armorial as described

'

for the shilling,.with, tbe same inscription, ami
a graining upon tbe rim.

''•''.' §hould It please your Majesty to approve of-
the said impressions to be struck upon His
Majesty's coins herein respectively described,
I humbly request your Majesty will be gra-
ciously pleased to signify your Majesty's orders-

-thereon, that ; the coinage inay.be forthwith
•, pro'cfced'e'd upon." :

His Majesty, having taken the said representation .
iatp.consideration, was pleased, by and with the
ad.yij'ce o£ His Privy Council, to approve of the said
de^jghs which are hereunto annexed. And the.
Right ' Honourable ' the Lords Commissioners of
His-Majes ty 's Treasury are to give the necessary,
directions herein accordingly. t Jas. Butter..

' A T the Court at GarIton-House, the 14th:
A. of June 1825;

PRESENT,

The. KING'S-Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

HER-EAS by an Act, passed in the fourth
year of His present Majesty's reign, intituled

" An Act to authorise His Majesty, under certain
" circumstances, to regulate the duties and draw-
;" backs on goods imported or exported in foreign
" vessels, and to exempt certain foreign vessels
"'from pilotage,'.' His Majesty is authorised, by.
and with the advice of His Privy'Council, or by.
His Majesty's Order or Orders in Council,., to be
published from time to\time in the London Gazette,,
to authorise the importation into or exportation,
horn the United Kingdom, or from.any .other of
His Majesty's dominions,, of; any goods,,wares, or
merchandise which may be legally imported or-
exported in foreign vessels, upon payment of such-i
and the like duties only, and with the like draw-
backs, bounties, and allowances as are charged or-
granted upon similar goods, wares; or merchandise
when imported or exported in British vessels ; pro--
vided always, that before any such Order or Orders
shall be issued, satisfactory proof shall have been,
laid before His Majesty and His Privy Council,
that goods, wares, and merchandise imported into-
or exported from the foreign country in whose-
favour such remission of duties, or such drawbacks,
bounties, or allowances shall be granted, are.chargej:.
with the same duties, and are allowed the same-
drawbacks, bounties, or allowances when imported^
into or exported from such foreign country in Entish.
vessels, as are levied or allowed on sini i lar goods,
wares, and-merchandise when imported or exporteu1--
in vessels of such country: And whereas by an
Act, passed in the fifth year of His present Majesty's
reign} intituled. " An Act to indemnify all persons
." concerned in advising, issuing, or acting, under
'" a certain Order in Council, for regulating tbe
" tonnage duties on>certain foreign vessels; and to.
" amend an Act of the fourth year of His present
" Majesty's reign, for authorising His Majesty,
"_ under certain circumstances, to regulate the duties


